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SHOULD OPEN BOM»™ * POLICE FIND
HOUSES IN WEST

Just a week agotook place at the residence of the bride's par- j tubercular peritonitis.
en is Wednesday afternoon. The nuptial knot ; pr. Griffin, assisted by Drs. Sprague and 
was tied by Rev. J. T. Dimock in the pres- Grant, performed an operation, but little 
ence of the immediate friends and relatives hojwes were entertained for her recovery, 
of the contracting parties. After a dainty i . f • i wae. :n ronatant attend-repast was served the young couple left for, A trained nur9L was “ con9tan; auena 
their home in Greenville. ane?. She was a young lady of a kind and

Mrs. D. C. Allen entertains her friends at gentle disposition and endeared herself to 
avenue^ even*n£ ftt her residence, Crescent| schooImatcs and a„ whn knew her. Be- 

Miss Alice Smith is visiting friends in Bal- j sides her parents, one sister, Marie, and 
tlmore. ! two brothers, Currie and Jerry, are left

Mrs. T. U Covey, of Halifax was the guest j tQ mourn lif O T U I P I ’ _____ „ I The death of Rev. John Watson, ‘Tan Asia-Minor made in recent years was be-
° A party of 3six °froma Amherst were the ; A gold medal for grade IX and a silver ” ■ h, I IStlG T S LODClUSIODS W11113171 MshOnGV IS AlT6St6Ci Maclaren,” has stilled an eloquent voice Kun, the Book of Acts of the Apostles was
guests of Mr. J. R. Douglas at the Windsor ' medal for grade VIII has been presented After Tmir or,rl Qtnrlw nf Postmaster General SaVS Old Condi- 0 . . r . .. and arrested a magic oen Snringing sud- the most suspected and discredited bookM e^coj 0^ V i tions Suited Them and They Were » S^»jn of Apr,I ^_

gRaÜÏThLLS Busmess Contins. in No Hurr, t0^ang, 30TM»

R. McCully on Monday evening. I ttlWWU TALL». . | After a two months absence W. S. : ..“T-. . .- , . ' rivals Stevenson in graceful and apt phras- j °lder feeords. Ihe case was now altered.

had been sold to
of* ttoty.0 DecJS w.s^’the ZZ & 'f s“d'ty ^"h^d'Tnd" WI ^ th™gb by °f the Padfic | to postpone the coming into effect of j CITY ROAD MAN FOR $18 i ^erthem^ Ay mU^care t live 1 «LnTbâûVt^oktUdaughter of Mr and Mrs HP. Simpson, | smtn cbild^n The funerë. vesteX was ^-g his trip Mr. Fisher took ! he n v postal eonventmn re at.ve U.the ; fo^after him. He X not an exfmrt ]n 1 «*, P^iedly accepted as entirely histori-
ot Spring street. She, with her husband, ! ,argely attendcd intcnnent being made the opportunity to study the development da* matter, but that United ; theology and was neither clear in his ' <**’ whdc1 ™a?>" ™°™ conservative schol-
had resided for some years m the Lniteit in the presbvterian cemetery here. of the cities visited, and formed the ! ^,tates would not consent, Postmaster- , . thinking nor careful enough in expression ! ars regarded the Book as an account writ-
States, but owing to fading health she Mrs ,Tohn Bryan died at St. la-onarda opinion that firms in St. John and the j Xjment e™!^ hTs^tumrise and Ma" Arr8Sted 0n SuSpICIOn Worked j waa easy „y #t bim, yct Ion by an eye-witness, most probably St.
retui-ned last autumn and lias since re j on Wednesday morning after a brief ill- maritime provinces generally have a large ; , tj , P, . 8f| . , d j„ Warehouse Near McClarV Com- his church refused ti> listen seriously to L“ke'
sided With her parents, She was a mem-, ncs6 and lucrative field for the development of pom‘ln« out ,that th.ls government had in WareilOUSO Near lYlCOiary VOUl mentioned as II wafi Emitted by many of the
bir of tbe First Baptist church Amhere ! Lumbermen state that there is several their business should they establish Z— M ows " paiiv’s from Which Range WaS Lhe profileInZZr of! best scholars that St. Luke had b«n for
a lady o. fine character, and one whi will feet of snow yet in the woods, so the pros- branches in the west. ! w * ' ,1. d, t , x • T' Hvkes in the prineipalship of Westminster ,nany ye»rs ln doso9t association with St.
be greatly missed. Besides 1er lus n , pect> 0{ drjVmg are excellent. A few davs Mr. Fisher said on leaving St. John he , .” , . , , Taken 3t Moving Time. College Cambridge This is the theologi- : Pau*- and that he had abundant oppor-

,'Vçzæs- - - sr,- ms EwIS =vï — Aàtsasssë;r:.;; 
..s,s-s,rv iirî j£SrZJ-£szjrssjïz'zjsii 01 -• m™"= iM*rsrkr“• ,1-k MtssA esterday about ten niches of snow feU, able to attend to his duties. spent $100,000 last year advertising its rea,lers were 80raewl,at 8tartIeJ to r<iad ' ' -------- of St. Luke had undergone considerable

hcardüdaî ‘ 10 60Und ° S C‘S C S 18 agam Mcore's corporation drivers are working advantages, and was in his view destined -R “ t/have appeared in certain Cana- of four robber,es whieh haJ bepn com" j During the current week Presbyterians ! change' as compared "“h the attitude
/x Bv a four to one vote yesterday, the here removing all the stranded and scat- to become the great metropolis of South- dlan t£^: -fhe Canadian au- mitted in the city tbs day before. Mon- I j„ Canada have been celebrating the cell-1 taken 20 years ago. The reason for .the

town council were authorized to borrow te8®<* lo*8- . <>rn California. The city is a few miles thorities had been willing from the first to day William Mahoney, who works in tenary of the ordination of Rev. Robt. change was that people had begun to ob-
S3V 000 for a further extension of thq Rattray s bam m South Tilley from the coast and at San Pedro which , th comm into {orce o£ the new the warehouss of Schofield Bros., paper Morrison, the first missionary to China of 6p,n’e. a"d 8 ud>’ tha ^nntry m
va er and sewerage system. This means wa* Su?day 'T1'1 8erve “ » 8e8Port for the whole of ^ until *Jan. £ next, but the dealers, was arrested by Sergt. H. Iv.l- the London Missionary Society. He was «h.eli the story of the second part of t.ie

more than llOO 0TO to be ex,«mded on "00n' N,elgbbora a96,sted m 8avlng mo9t o£ the dlat™:‘> the federal government has United statea authorities would not con- Patrick and Policeman timer on suspic.on bom at Morpeth. Northumberland. On the Tfposfa was ,la,d' namely
water and iiwerage and street improve- lha c°ntf°ts' .... t 8pcnt m> *'ons of dollars m dredging and 3cnt.. „ of committing probably the most remark- .arrival in China he found that the teach- Asia-Minor It had become clear, and was
meats this summer // F: ®oucet’ 8ch°0’ 'ns^ctorJ°r ,‘b“ constructing a breakwater to form an When these reports were brought to the able of the four, that of stealing a stove. ; ing of religion was forbidden and he was "ow from denial, that the Acts be-

distnct, has appointed hnday, May 17th, artifical harbor. Mr. 1-isher suggested attention of the postmaster-general, he ex- The warehouse on Celebration street i more than once compelled to retire to .lie , lon«ed t0 the first esntury.-Times.
1 or a) * * .t it was an object lesson for the do- presse(j great surprise at their tenor and used by the McClary Manufacturing Com- Portuguese territory at Macao. The East . , ...

mmion authorities to foUow. declared that he could not believe that pany, was opened and a- new range ; Tndia Company offered him the position The previous paragraph illustrates very
Kan I ranciscc was also visited and they jiad been authorized by the Canadian valued at $32 taken away. j of translator at Canton, and as this af- weil ,the *™te ”sults ?/. dcstr“ctive

while much has bean done there, hundreds post office officials. He said that the move Since that time special detective duty | forded him a sure maintenance while it cntlclsm' At 6r*}. .the, critic ruthlessly 
of acres in the city are still in ruins. On for the change embodied in the amendment has been dons by different members of , ]eft him free for his missionary work h- ' sweeps away 1 traditional beliefs and his 
his way to Southern California >H. Fisher, had not originated in the United States, the police force, and the regular man on ! accepted it and oecupicd the position for plauslbk a,rgT,entS. d?ceive ev€n . 
while at Pasedona, the home of million- but in Canada, that our government had the Marsh Hoad beat has nut failed to twenty-five vears. His great work was the very c'^ect" . ^ 118 ^ a,s to. closer stl.-y. 
aires as it is described, inspected the accepted the conditions of the new amend- make inquiries as to the whereabouts of j translation of the whole Bible into Chin- i archeological and historical materia! 
1 hroop polytechnic institution which is at- ment reluctantly, simply on the ground 4the missing stove. To Policeman S. D. | ege- jje ajso prepared a Chinese diction- ^ear‘I.|8 upon the penod that may be in
tended by some 600 art students. It was that they were better than the alternative Hamm, it seems the honor of discovering ary which the East India Company pub- (lue6t^on- The result of this is that ill
carried out on similar lines to the Boston Gf going to the postal union rates and con- the range is due. During last week he Jished at a cost of $75 000 Dr Morrison sc^°^ars aKree that the old Book stands
institution and presented, he said, a most dirions. He added that thin government was on night duty en the Marsh Road, waa the apostle and pioneer missionary if I firm’ aUhou8h 80me of our un warrantai
interesting phase of modern development urged the postponement of all action and and Monday he informed Sergt. Kilpat- china. He laid a broad and deep founda- inferences ma>" 1‘ave ta ^ abandoned, so
which should be aimed at everywhere. the maintenance of the status quo. rick that he was pretty sure he could lo- tion when the difficulties that onnosed lnaru" vlctones have becn won _,hy arch'

Taking the beautiful railway journey Postmaster-General Meyer said further: Cate the missing range. The sergeant ac- him re(.med jnsuD,rable It is well that eology that n0 onc 18 warranted m eon-
whieh follows the Sacramento river, Mr. “You may quote me as saying that this companied the policeman to the house of 6uch men should be remembered Without cluding that any part of the Book 15 un'
Hsher arrived at Victoria on Xancouver government did not desire to amend the Frederick Wilson, corner of Delhi street their self-sacrifice and courage we should Woncab
island. He described the city as quite a j convention at all. Ton may also quote me and City Road, and the stove was found aot now ^ ab]e tn re rt th rertlarkai,le
resort for wealthy Canadians from the j as saying that this government would jn a nantir. . E ■
plains. The climate is equitable and with have been glad to maintain the old cofidi- Acting on information received, it was 
the good educational opportunities it is tions; that it would have been pleased to thought best to arrest Mahoney on sus-
a most desirable place to live m. A develop- postpone the operation of the amendment picion of stealing the stove. Policeman , . V ■etter fr“"> Arch;
ment and tourist association is establish- to Jan. >1 next, or indefinitely, and that it >[amm waa [eft jn charge of the stove, dl8tl0p •ot. Lïnterbyry to the Bishop of
ed there, employing a secretary and two stands ready now to return to the old con- and on bis way to Messrs. Schofield’s Croydon • is an evidenbe_pf the warm in
assistants and with a total revenue of dirions or to arrange for the postponement ware]louse which is near the McClary tpre3t la*ien by the Anglican church in
$10,000. of the operation of the new amendment Company's, Sergt. Kilpatrick met Police- the burdens resting upon her daugh-

X'ancouver was next visited. Here the until Jan. 1, or at any later date.” man Greer and together they placed Ma- ter m Canada:
business of the province is, centred. Real -------------- ‘ --------------- honey under arrest. The charge is break-
estate is advancing rapidly in pnee and « I riimrTT nfirPIHrllT ing into McClary's warehouse and steal-
with a growing population the city is fl F Vl’ltr 1 I rHn T fl ing a stove valued at $32.
jupstifymg its name as the metropolis of Ul HI LILII1.II I IILUIULI1I Ihe police exonerate Mr. Wilson in
British Columbia. whose house the stove was found, from

The Tourist Association in Vancouver a]] suspicion. They say that he bargain-
lias an income of $7,000 which is devoted Annual Meeting of St. John Relief ed for the stove in good faith the day be-
to advertising its advantages. On tire way ° fore it was stolen, believing lie was get-
home Mr. Fisher stayed off at Calgary and Aid OOCiety. ting a second hand article. Mr. Wilson
and Edmonton, the most prominent places -------- handed to the police a receipt for $18,
west of Winnipeg, ln Calgary the board At the annual meeting of the St. John signed by Mahoney.
of trade and the One Hundred Thousand g^f and Aid gockty Monday, Charles The stove was taken to central police 
Club occupy a spacious building and every a. Everett was elected president, in place station. The police say the McClary ware-
effort is being put forth to boom the city o£ £be late James Reynolds. He also an- house was entered by means of a key.
which at present has 15,000 inhabitants. nounced that he would still continue to

While Edmonton is beautifully situated discharge the duties of secretary. S. S.
on the banks of tire Saskatchewan river,the Hall was elected treasurer, and the follow- 
scenery of the province generally is flat ing were named directors for the ensuing 
and to a dweller by the sea, Mr. Fisher year: Mayor Sears, Hon. W. H. Tuck, C. 
said, rather desolate. People were attract- A. Everett, R. O’Brien, Wm. Peters, Dr. 
ed there by its rapid growth and the P. R. Inches, S. S.' Hall, E. J. Everett, 
prospect of making money rather than for Dr. A. F. MeAvenny, Hon. J. V. Ellis, 
any other reason. He saw hundreds of W. H. Thome, Timothy Burke, Henry 
shacks and tents used by the immigrants Hilyard and William Shaw. The execu- 
who for a time found it impossible to tive committee consists of: Dr. McAven- 
secure quarters. ny, E. J. Everett, Dr. Inches and C. A.

In reply to a question as to the spccu- Everett, 
la tion in real estate in the west, Mr. The report of the board of directors 
Fisher said the opinion existed that it was first made reference to the death of their 
being overdone. The banks which had president, James Reynolds, who had oc- 

j been lending money freely were drawing cupied the office for twenty-eight years, 
in and a stringency in the money market The reports of C. A. Everett, secretary, 
was the result. The tendency now was and S. S. Hall, treasurer, were submitted 

$6,381.311 rather to discourage speculation. and adopted.
Mr. Fisher also spent some days in ,,rhe report of the secretary, diaries A.

Winnipeg where he found a marked ^vereft, showed $18,769.62. on hand .in 
i change during the last three years. With LVlay, 1906. There was paid during the 

regard to the prospect of the city develop- year $1,011.79 in special grants, $1,590 in 
ing into a manufacturing centre, he said PCIaodlca-l grants, and $126.71 m office rent 
there was a feeling that it would be some ?nd exPens®i. The receipts were $1,635 in 
time before thé west could do much in a”d ^70 premium on bonds sold,
this direction. The conditions were against leav,tng tben ™d "T J r’. ? ! The 
it and many eastern firms were owning editors R. O Bnen and W C. Jordan, re
branches there and doing a fair business ported the accounts correct'
There would be undoubtedly a great field 
there for the eastern manufacturers for

CHURCH WORK 
AND WORKERSWILLING TO POSTPONE 

NEW POSTIL BITES STOLEN-STOVE

i:
RIVERSIDE.

A GOOD YEARRiverside. May 13.—A missionary tea and 
held at the home of Mrs. Asaelsocial was

Peck on Wednesday evening. A goodly num
ber were present and $7 was realized for 
missionary purposes.

Arbor Day was fittingly celebrated by the 
scholars of the consolidated school. The 

* forenoon was devoted to work in the garden. 
In the afternoon an entertainment consist
ing of musical and recitative exercises was 
given in the assembly hall and the day clos
ed with a game of basket ball In the base
ment.

Solomon Prosser, who has been ill with 
appendicitis was operated on Friday by Drs. 
Carnwath and Lewis. Mr. Prosser's condi
tion is vëry satisfactory.

While working on the wharf on Monday 
last Tweedie Cairns had the misfortune to 
crush one of his fingers so badly that ampu
tation was necessary.

Miss Lingers, who has been visiting Mrs. 
Trueman, left for Sackville on Monday after 
spending a month with friends there. She 
will return to her home in Germany.

The residents of this section were surprised 
by a snow storm on Saturday. About four 
Inches fell and on Sunday morning the merry 
jingle of the sleigh bells was heard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Alex. Fullerton intend 
leaving for Boston on Tuesday next, where 
they will locate. Mr. Fullerton recently sold 
his -grocery business at Albert to George 
CTiTSurn. of Hopewell Cane.

Mrs. w. J. Doucett and son. Morley, also 
leave this week for Portland (Me.) Mr. Dou- 
r-ett and two older sons are employed in 
that city and the family will reside there 
permanently.

The tennis club has been reorganized and 
the grounds put in excellent condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Per ley Tingley are receiving 
congratulations on the birth of a daughter.

I. T. Pearson, of St. John, is visiting 
^lis old home here.

Annual Meeting of the Protestant 
Orphan Asylum.

The annual meeting of the St. John 
Protestant Orphan Asylum was held Mon
day afternnon in the mayor’s office, 
Geo E Fairwcatber, vice-president, pre
siding.

The retiring board of directors was re
appointed and H. C. Kankine was added 
to fill the place made vacant by the death 
of Thomas A. Kankine, the late president. 
The directors will meet next Thursday to 
organize
Reports were received from the secretary, 

J. H. A. L. Fairweather, and the treas
urer, O. H. Warwick, showing a very sat
isfactory condition of affairs. The per
sonal subscriptions received this year 
amounted to $2,021.37, as compared with 
$1,339.90 last year, an increase of $681.47.

Two generous bequests were received, 
$1,000 from the late Mrs. Julia A. Turn- 
bull and $250 from the Francis G. Jordan 
estate.

There are now forty-one children in the 
home, which is an increase of five over 
last year’s number.

The treasurer’s report is as follows:
St. John Protestant Orphan Asylum, in ac

count with O. H. Warwick, treasurer.
May 11th, 1907.
Balance on hand May 1906. .. .

RECEIPTS.

Personal subscriptions................ .
Trinity Church grant from 

Dr. Botsford Charity Fund..
Church collections........................
Interests on investments ..
Minnie Rankine. memorial..
Rents from city lots...............
From friends ct children for

their support.......... !...............
Adoption fees, and amounts

Harvey Station, May 13.—1Thomas Robin-, refunded from bills...............
for has a number of men at work putting 
finishing touches on his new hotel. He also 
Intends building a large ell at the back. The 
grounds in front have been nicely graded 
and present, a good appearance.

Wilmot Tracy is about to begin building 
an addition to the residence recently purchas
ed by him from J. W. Tayolr.

William Hunter, son of S. B. Hunter, who 
has been very ill of appendicitis for some 
weeks was taken to the Victoria Hospital 
at Fredericton on Thursday by Dr. B. N.
Keith and is now making some progress to
ward recovery.

John W. Coburn, a prominent lumber man
ufacturer and dealer, of Nanamio (B. C.), a 
son of th" late Andrew W. Coburn, of this

Dr. Wilfrid T. Grenfell, whose recent 
visit to Ottawa and other Canadian cities 
gave so much pleasure, is very pessimistic 
as to the future of the Eskimo. Last Fri
day in an interview just before sailing for 
England he said: “There won’t be an Es
kimo living in a few years unless Arctic 
expeditions cease. It is the Eskimo’s bur
den. I can prove that exploring parties 

Lambeth Palace, S. E., April 20, 1907. commit awful sins against the northern 
My Dear Bishop of Croydon,—I rejoice natives. The Eskimo as a race is doomed, 

to learn (that the Navvy Mission is pre- The white man is killing him with liquor 
pared to undertake the supremely impor? and vices. The Eskimos who went to But
tant duty of helping the Canadian church ! falo and Chicago, to the fairs of the white 
with regard to its religious ministry to ] man, returned to Hebron with disease, 
the great body of working men who are ; There is no necessity for polar explora- 
being enlisted for the construction of the I tions. I am satisfied that there is nothing 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. It is ob- at the pole except an open sea, which 
viously impossible that the Canadian freezes over. There is no land thvre. 
church, which has its hands more than After spending a few weeks with hw 
full in meeting the requirements of the mother in Chester he will return to his 
multitude of new settlers, can with its Labrador mission by way of St. John*» 
own staff and funds undertake also this (Nfld.) 
vast temporary responsibility. The Navvy 
Mission is in every sense the right body 
to give the required assistance, and I hope 
thaVtheir appeal for such aid as may en
able them to do this will receive an abun- ’ 
dant response. May God bless your work 
in Canada as He has blessed it in Eng
land.

i
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HOPEWELL CAPE
i Hopewell Cape, May 13—-Three inches of 

snow fell here Saturday evening and some 
of the citizens enjoyed a Sunday sleigh drive. 
May 12th.

Mrs. Anna Brewster and her daughter.Miss 
Glendine, spent several days at their pretty 
home here last week. They left for Monc
ton and Dorchester respectively today, but 
will return in June to reside here.

C. A. Peck and Mrs. Peck left this nlorn- 
ing for St. John to visit their son, H. B. 
Peck, of Crouchville.

$ 477.68 Churches the wide world over will Ire 
asked to observe Sunday, May 19. as the 
World's Sunday School Day. On that 
Sabbath the XVorld'a Sunday School Con
vention .will be in session at 'Koine. Pas
tors will be asked to Preach on the Sun
day school as a great mission force or 

other phase of Sunday school work. 
Effort will be made to have every Protes
tant Sunday school use a uniform devo
tional sendee.

Official sanction has been given by the 
Archbishop of Canterbury to the use of 
Esperanto in the conduct of Divine ser
vice in the Church of England by auth
orizing a “Form of Divine Service” drawn 
up in that language by the Rev. C. J. 
Rust for use in the religious services to 
be held in connection with the Congress 
of the International Esperanto Society it 
Cambridge.

1 'SODDEN DEATH OF 
MBS, MARY McNAMARA

42,021.37 |

100.00
100.67

1,641.88
40.00

122.00 I am, yours very truly,
RANDALL CANTUAR.

The society has appealed to the public 
for $20,000 at once for the religious work 
amongst Canadian navvies. Already 20,- 
000 men have been advertised for and 
many more will be needed.

HARVEY STATION. 618.06 Fell Unconscious While in the Yard of 
Her Home Monday Evening.9.76

$4,653.63

Mrs. Mary McNamara, widow of John 
C. McNapiara, while picking up a piece of 
board in the yard of her home, 129 Marsh 
Road, Monday night about 7 o’clock, sud
denly dropped to the ground and expired 
immediately. She was in her usual good 
health Monday and after supper she went 
out to the yard with the intention of 
tidying it. She stopped over to pick up 
a piece of board ana as She did so she 
complained of a sudden pain in her heart. 
She sank to the ground, and as she seem
ed unable get up, some bystanders ran 
to tender their assistance. It was then 
found that she was dead.

She was carried into the house and Dr. 
G. O. Baxter summoned. He could do 
nothing, however. He said that in his 
opinion the cause of death was neuralgia 
of the heart. Mrs. McNamara was well 
known in the district where she lived and 
was very highly respected. Her husband 
died a year ago, April 8. She is survived 
by three daughters—Misses Annie, May 
and Agnes, all at home, and there will be 
general sympathy for them in their sud
den bereavement.

BEQUESTS.

Julia C. Turnbull.. . 4L050.00 
Francis G. Jordan.. / Speaking recently at the Victoria Insti

tute, Professor Sir William Ramsay, of 
Aberdeen University, dealt with the sub
ject of Exploration in Asia-Minor as Bear
ing on the Historical Trustworthiness of 
the New Testament. He said that when 
the careful and thorough exploration of

250.00
1,250.00

5,903.63 ;

ACCRUED INVESTMENTS 
Special deposit Bank N. B, 

withdrawn tor Investment. .$3,000.00 
Special deposit Bank N. B., 

withdrawn for current ex- 
| penses

NESTOR.

200.00
placcj^fftved here on Monday last on busi- 
atw^connected with his father’s estate. He ; 
left again for the west on Saturday evening, i

3,200.00 H0N.MR.EMMERS0N HERE; 
TALKS OF THE FUTURE

SAY THE G, P, R, NOW 
HAS THE “SHORE" LINE

$9,681.31
The weather is very cold and backward but 

considerable plowing has been done and some 
grain has been sown.

EXPENDITURES. rMaintenance.. \
Salaries..............
Fuel....................
Taxes.....................
Printing...............
Insurance on building ..
Repairs............................................

I Sundries, small expenses.. ..

.. . 42,136.72 
.. .. 1,045.35 
.. .. 446.30
.. .. 100.82 

33.20 
72.00 

292.42 
34.94

DALH0USIE.
ST, JOHN MAN GETS MEDALDalhpusie, May 9—Mr. and Mrs. Bradshaw 

McKenzie, of Carapbellton, spent Tuesday 
last in town visiting friends. |

Miss Millie Stewart, of “Glen Cottage,’’ is I
on the sick list, suffering from an attack Total expenditure................. $4,161.75
of bronchitis.

Mrs. Alex. Campbell spent Sunday last 
with friends in Campbellton.

Miss Katie Harquail paid Campbellton a ' Province of N. V. bond .. .. 1,000.00 
short visit on Monday. ! City of Winnipeg toads.. .. 2,000.00

Mr. Urbain Johnston, M. P. P., of St. Louis, ; Accrued interest on above.. .. 47.00
Kent county, was in town on Monday. Bequests and accrued invest-

The Misses Craig, of Upper Charlo, were i ments—special deposit Bank
in town on Tuesdav. N. B......................

Miss Domville, of Escuminac (P. Q.), is1 Balance on hand 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Augustus McKenzie.

/ Mrs. A. G. Ferguson and daughter ere vis-
'*'*'/~^fing in Halifax (N. S.)

many years to come.
United States goods were coming in in 

great quantities owing to the low freight 
and it was thought that thy duty was too 
low. To some extent greater protection 
would be necessary for the eastern trade 
to meet on equal terms the United States 
manufacturers who had the additional ad
vantage of an enormous output. The Baltimore Sun, of May 8, has. the

There were, however, Mr. Fisher added, following about a former St. John man, 
about 100 firms, as far as h3 could astrer- Frank C. XVilliams, son of T. P. Williams 
tain, irom the martime provinces doing1 .. ^
business in Quebec, Ontario and the west, ] °* 11 ^ran8e street:
which indicated that much could be done. ; “Frank C. Williams, assistant boiler in- !

The long haul meant only a small in- . speector in the office of the local inspec-1
crease in freight rates and the eastern tor of steam vessels, received yesterday I

WomNtoek Mav 8—Miss Katherine Ran- Bonds and debentures......................$15,400.00 manufacturer had such advantages as lum- -v\ oouaoux 3ia> s miss jvatnerine itan Mortgages..........  13,700.00 h d , , • , • , 8 w 1 one of the bronze medals authorized by !
km let! on Monday for a visit in St. Special bank deposit......................... 1,450.00 t,er ana cneaP coal ln 111:3 tavor. He urged; i

City lots under lease $122.00 per annum. that while the trade was yet in its infancy \the act of congress of March 3, 1901, for | m p u I aRi||0jc Qavc Instructions 
Interest due $75.00. j eastern firms and especially thore in St. ! the officers and men of the navy and 1 n0n' U n‘ *-80111015 OajfS msirucilUHb
FnsnurandceeonYilding $8,000.00 John «hou,d makc a study °f the condi- marine corps of the United States who HffVfi Been Given—Chief ComiTliS-

| insurance on furniture, Jl.800.00. tions with a view to opening branch participated in the engagements with the . T II f D up \AI L.
Mist Katherine Denison left oil Friday j -j he 1¥port o£ tbe Indies’ committee ' ll0uscs- In tbe future the west would un-, Spanish naval fore’s in the waters of the SlOnei" I ellS 0T rUDIIC WOfKSi

foi a visit of several months in New stated that the general health of the child- j doubtedly offer the biggest market in all I West Indies during the war with Spain.
Fork and Vermont. ,en in the home was good. Mention was Lanada' lhe medal ,s. 8lven. to Mr. Williams Hon. C. H. LaBillois, chief commis-

Mrs. Anderson, of Halifax, is the guest made o£ the entertainment provided at - ' *” --------------- m recognition of services on board the sioner of public works, was in the city
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Garden. ' j the annual picnic, and on Thanksgiving ’FRISCO FARTHOIIAKF *"iry rnuscr Prairie, at Muriel July j Monday on his way to Fredericton to

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Smith arrived last j day> Hallowe’en and Christmas, and the 1 lllouu «-/All I nyUnltL 5, 1898. lhe Praine was named El Sol ; attend a meeting of the provincial govem-
VWcek from St. John and are occupying the thanks of the committee were tendered to ! I QSS $860 000 OOO before :t l,ei’am3 a part of the navy- Mr. ; ment. When asked by a Telegraph re-

Porter house, in Connell street. those who had interested themselves in vPUVV,VVV,VUU Williams was assistant engineer on the I porter j£ there were any developments in
steamer and remained on board. The j the plans to strengthen the suspension 
medal is about the size of a silver dollar bridge, Mr. LaBillois said lie had not yet 
and nas^ in relief a bust portrait of Com- received the engineer’s estimate and 
mander-in-Chief Sampson on the front, til that came to hand, nothing could be 
with a representation of a naval officer done, 
and two seamen in relief on the other

Passes Through on Way to Frederic- 
ton^-Report That Criminal Libel 
Action Will Be Taken,

Report Also That New York, New 
Haven and Hartford Line Seeks 
Business Here.Frank C. Williams Has Memento of 

His Part in the Spanish War.
INVESTED DURING YEAR.

Hon. H. R. Emmerson passed througK 
the city Monday on his way from, his 
home in Dorchester to Fredericton, 
number of friends took occasion to have 
a few minutes talk while the train wai 
here.

To a Telegraph reporter who asked Mr. 
Emmerson if there was truth in the re
port that his visit to Fredericton had to 
Jo with taking action for criminal in
stead of civil libel against the editor of 
the Fredericton Gleaner, he replied that 
there was nothing he could say for pub
lication.

“I resigned,” Mr. Emmerson continued, 
“to vindicate myself and I can do sô, end 
having done so I expect to return to take 
up the work I had in hand. I believe there 
is a general feeling throughout the prov
ince that that should be and I expect to 
do so.”

His calling of the Westmorland Liberals 
together for May 22, he said was simply 
to meet his constituents.

It is reported that the C. P. R.^smT 
secured control of the N. B. Southern rail
way and in this connection there is an in
teresting story that the New York, New 
Haven & Hartford .railway'is trying to get 
into the maritime provinces. Having al
ready acquired the Boston & Maine line, 
which owns or controls the Maine Central 
and the Washington Counties road, thus 
giving the New York, New Haven & Hart
ford people a line from Calais and Yance- 
boro to Boston.

It is reported that this company, which 
owns several coast steamship lines, .may 
enter into competition with the owners of 
the Eastern steamship line for maritime 
province business by rail to the border and 
by steamship and that the New York, 
blew Haven & Hartford interests may 
have a line of steamers running here.

A few weeks ago, it will be remembered, 
efforts of the New York, New Haven & 
Hartford to purchase the Dominion Atlan
tic railway were reported.

General Superintendent Downie, of the 
C. if. R., said Monday that he knew 
nothing of the C. P. R. having control of 
the New Brunswick Southern, and did not 
think it was likely. He had not heard of 
the New York, New Haven & Hartford 
line trying to get in.

now
A

1,450.00
922.56 CARETAKER FOR THE 

NEHEPIS BRIDGE
$9,581.31

V -----------  9,581.31
May 11th, 19OT.

WOODSTOCK. TOTAL INVESTMENTS.

John.
Mrs. R. K. Jones and Miss Beulah 

Jones, of Seattle, are guests of Hon. W. 
P. Jones and Mrs. Jonesv

I
3Mrs. Percy Graham, of liartland, spent : the work.

• fevr dayS 0:V,!ast week with her 8i8ter’ a v°te°f th£1ka to Dr- p- R In,ches ! Cost Insurance Companies All TheirAliss Dou frmitn. • his valuable and gratuitous attendance at; r
Mr. R. H. \\ inslow, of Fredericton, is , the institution during the year, wras pass- RfOntS SlflC6 I860, âfi j $80.000." 

the guest of Rev. G. D. Ireland and Mrs. I ed. nnfi D ’ ’
Ireland. j The meeting, through the secretary, ask- UUU D6SIQ6S.

MisS Pauline Bulloch, of Centreville, j ed that the attention of the clergymen of 
spent a few days of last week with Mr. I Protestant churches in thé city which

î subscribers should be drawn to thoSfact 
Mr. A. E. Jones is at home after a trip that tjrey were members of the bo

I directors ex officio.

A Bad Crop Report.
un- Washington, May 10—The following crop 

bulletin was issued today :
The crop reporting board of the bureau of 

statistics of the department of agriculture, 
from the reports of its correspondents and 
agents, finds the area under winter wheat re
maining in cultivation on May 1, to have been 
about 28,132,000 acres. This is 11.2 per cent 
or about 3,533,000 acres less than the area 
reported as sown last fall, and 5 per cent,, or 
about 1,468,000 acres less than the area of 
winter wheat reported as harvested last year.

average condition of the growing 
ter wheat crop on May 1 was 82.9 as com
pared with S9.9 on April 1, 1907, 90.9 on May 
1. 1907, and 85.5, the mean of the May aver
ages for the last ten years.

The average condition of winter rye on 
May 1 was 88, as compared with 92 on April 
1, 1907, 92.9 on May 1, 1906. and 89.5 the mean 
of the May averages of the last ten years.

The average condition of meadow mowing 
lands on May 1 was 83.6, against 92 on May 
3, 1906, and 90.4, the mean of the May aver
ages of the last ten years.

The average condition of spring pasture! 
on May 1 was 79.6, against 93.4 on May 1. 
3906, and 89.2, the mean of the May aver
ages of the last ten years.

Of the total acreage of spring ploughing 
contemplated, 71.5 per cent is reported a if 
actually done up to May 1, as compared with 
63.9 per cent at the corresponding date last 
year, and a ten-year average of May 1, of

!

With regard to the recent delay to 
side, lhe name of Mr.^ >* llliams, with ! travelers at the Nerepis bridge, caused 
liis rank, is on the rim. i by the draw bridge key being taken away,

' *'r be said instructions had been given to see
that a caretaker should be constantly at 
the bridge to prevent inconvenience in 
the future, and arrangements had also 
been made to have some needed repairsDISASTER ! on t*le bridge structure attended to.

j In reply to a question as to the intend- 
| ed repairs to the roads in the vicinity of

On© Jury Blamss Railway y and thci^t. John, Mr. LaBillois said he had ar-
ruL n ij m i. a n ranged for the usual repairs to all the I
Utner Gould Not Assign Gause. ! road, especially the section from Lawlor’s j

While in the city, the chief commis- 1 Hon* Mf• Pugsloy Sends Word That

Survey Will Be Begun in About a 

Week,

;

New York, May 11—The San Francisco con
flagration of April, 1906, swept away not only
every dollar of profit previously made by the nirrCDCMT l/CDlMPTOc”™panle^ °ut of underwriting UlrrtntlN I VtnUlulSAce 1860, but cost them $79,708,174 besides, 
fccording to a statement made by President A ROUT
leorge W. Burchell, of the National Board MDUU I Oil 1111)1 LMO
»r Underwriters, at the annual meeting of 
hat organization here yesterday. President i 

Burchell said carefully compiled figures show
ed the total property loss by the catastrophe 
to have been in round numbers $350,000,000.
The loss of 245 Insurance companies 
$175.608,630, and in addition to this there was 
a large amount of reinsurance in foreign 
companies which would make the total loss 
to insurance companies throughout the world
between $220,000,000 and $225,000,000. » Sante Barbara Gal Mav 11—Th»The severe test upon the insurance inter- bfnta Barbara, laJ., Ala> 13 lhe coio- 
ests can only be appreciated by the companies 1 nerfl Jur.v summoned to investigate batur- 
themselves,” said President Burchell, ‘‘and I day’s wreck at Honda and to fix the blame
bomp..ne”aJoareliroh?rem0 b'^V^ner^e !or,tho dcath of twenty-one persons, whose 
Chicago fire over fifty joint stock fire insur- bodiefi are m thl9 cltY> today concluded 
ance companies went into liquidation and ' that it was unable to assign a cause for 
many more after the Boston fire the follow- | the wreck.
Ing year, whereas only twenty—and a num
ber of these afterward resumed—are reported 
to have suspended after the San Francisco 
fire, notwithstanding the extent of the loss, 
amounting to a sum as large as the aggre
gate of all the great conflagrations in the 
United States for the last fifty years.”

President Burchell said the year 1906 was 
the most disastrous in the history of fire in
surance. The underwriting balance sheet for 
the year, marine and fire branches together, 
showed a loss of over $114,000,000. In New ;
York state alone 1150 companies reported to’ sleeplessness or fine work app 
the state insurance departipant losses of $230,- I soft linen wrung out in boilii 
842,759. All the old officers of the board were this *as hot as can be borne, and relief will 
re-elected. ^Ah* » tn UalJL&B hour.

and Mrs. Willard L. Carr.
of

to the Pacific coast.
Miss Rose Dibblee is visiting Mr. and : 

Mrs. Percy Graham at Hart land.
Mr. A. D. Wetmore, of Truro, was in 

town this week.
Mr. Robert Caldwell is visiting friends ;

VALLEY RAILROAD 
WORK VERY SOON

The
!

One Good 
Turnin town.

Rev. J. J. McCaskitl, of Fort Kent, 1 
Bjient a few days of this week in town.

Mrs. George Robinson has returned I 
after a visit in Boston.^

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bowser, of Victoria, ; 
were in town on Monday.

Mrs. \V. C. Good left on Saturday to 
spend some time with her parents, Rev. 
J. C. Demie and Mrs. Bemie, Gibson.

Woodstock. May 11—At a meeting of 
the council, last evening Aid. Noble, for 
the finance committee, moved, seconded 
by Aid. Burtt, that the sum of $160 be 
donated to the 67th Band for not less than 

-, sixteen concerts to be given .on the square, 
JÊL. same to commence at 8 o'clock, and 

not less than ten pieces to a concert. Car
ried.

Deserves
AnoUter.

Help io*w#e— 
■he wfifepwriate 
it and roe prntbQN 
it Nothing wflU 
contribute jK

sioner was in conference with J. B.
Gogain, M. P. P. for Kent county, and 
C. M. Lege re, M. P. P. for Westmor
land county, with reference to repairs to 
a number of small bridges in their sec
tions of the province which had l>ecn car
ried away by washouts during the freshet. 
It is understood the work will be carried

i
Premier Pugsley returned home Mon

day from Montreal and Ottawa. Asked 
with reference to the surveys to be made 
by Mackenzie & Mann for the proposed 
St. John valley railroad, the premier said 
he w^s informed that survey parties would 
commence work in about a week.

I*

ban Luis Obispo, Cal., May 13—The coro
ner’s jury that held an investigation over 
the bodies of eleven victims of the wreck 0l1^ with as little delay as possible, 
of the Shrinere’ special train on Saturday ; 
at Honda, today found that the wreck j 
was due to defective equipment of the 
Southern Pacific company.

Oj.New C
!Sfw' _
talking about i\—-- ----------- —W- —

SySKT&oSitr1
deseed ie five alnrtM Netbingafe» 
good for Csoadieo housekeepers* The 
New Centers Is certainly she best, add 
by local deafer* *t fMa. Ask yon Wet 
ta show it to you. Send fo as for des- 
crlpilve booklet. IE NVSflU MFB. fe.

1
Of spring planting. 47 per cent is reported 

as having been completed on May 1. as com
pared with 53 per cent on May 1, 196.

After the crop report was issued today Act
ing Secretary Hays said that the figures were 
something like what was expected. ‘‘Of 
course,” said he, ‘‘the season is a little late. 

According to the bureau of immigration but on the other hand there is plenty of 
the total immigration into the United States moisture in the soil to take the crops out 
from 11 countries for the six months ending and they are going to improve rapidly. Hay 

To warm up fast in bed lie on the. back, with March aggregated 539,137 persons. This and pasture crops are going to grow rapidly, i 
the arms straight by the sides, the legs is a increase of 15,821 over the same period The conditions are generally good now foiti 
straight-then breathe. , in «• ... ■ - 'rrjurl-initf^^ J tllacrop..todojwell.:'_ _ ... f

Guard (running along up the train which 
has be£n stopped by a passenger)—“Who 
pulled the communication card?” Old Maid 
(from the carriage window)—“I did! They ; 
put me in with two honeymoon couples and 
I'm nearly crazy!”Miss Annie Sullivan, the bright fifteen 

year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jere
miah Sullivan, died today at the residence 
of her parents. The cause of death was

If the eyes are strained and inflamed with 
ly to the lids 

ng water. Use
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